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Mission Statement
The Feinmler Summer Fellow hip is designed to provide
funding for law students who are spending the summer working
fo r a nonprofit public interest organization devoted to
international human rights. Srudents selected to receive the e
fe llowshi ps must meet a ll the criteria outlined in this brochure
including the evaluation of the significa nce and clarity of th~
proposed project, the student's abil ity Lo meaningfully
complete the work, and the srudent's financ ial need.

Student Eligibility
This fellowship 1s open to first- and second-year (and thirdyear evening) law students en rolled at the Shepard Broad Law
Center. In order to be considered for the fellowship, students
must fir:.r make arrangements for a placement at a nonprofit
public interest urganizacion devoted to international human
rights. Such placement should be for full-time employment,
fo r at lease a two-month period; however, pare-time work may
fulfill this requirement in certain cases. Studenrs must have a
minimum 2.0 grade point average when they apply and when
the fe llowship begins in orde r to receive a fellowship award.
S cudenrs receiving academic credit for their work are nor
eligible. S tudents may not receive pro bono credi t for their
fe llowship work.

Amount of Award/Impact on Financial Aid
The fe llowship a mounts awarded will generally range from
to $2,000, depending on student financ ial need and
the number of fe llowships offered. The Feinrider Committee
reserves the righ t to not award any fellowsh ips to preserve the
integrity of the program.

$ l ,000

The Feinrider Summer Fellowships are awarded in the form of
scholarships credited against tuition. Applicants present!)
receiving financia l aid sh ould be aware that their particular
fi nanc ial situation may result in the award being credited
to their t udent account for the 2003-2004 academic year.
Before applying for a Feinrider S ummer Fellowship, student
should speak to their financial a id counselor and/or rev1e\\
cheir financial aid profile co determine any limitations chat
may be imposed on rhcm in connection with the awarding
of chis fellowship, and discuss chem in their applicauon
as indicated.

Application Requirements
The application must be fully completed and suhmitted in a
timely fashion. No exceptions will be made.
The application consists of all of the following:
I . A cover letter to the committee indicating the following:
a. name, Social Security number, and
anticipated dace of graduation
b. address and telephone number and summer
address and telephone number, if different
c. expected place of employment and number
of hours per week you intend to work
d. any additional source of funding you are
applying for/expect to recei\·e for your work
2. Current resume
3. Law Center transcript (official or unofficial)
4. One- to two-page statement explaining why you believe
you should receive the stipend. This statement shou ld
describe your enthusiasm for and demonstrated commitment to human rights work and to issues of social justice.
The letter should also include a specific description of the
organization for which you mtend to work and descnption
of the work project contemplated.
5. Letter or wmten statement of verification from expected
employer, detailing the Job description and verifying that
you have been hired or are currently being considered for
the available position for the two-month summer period.
6. A statement describing your financial need, mcluding debts
incurred, means by which you are paymg for your legal
education, and any other propl>scd sources of fundmg.

Responsibilities of
Fellowship Recipients
Students who receive fellowships must fulfi ll the terms of
employment as submitted in the applicatton. If a student does
not complete such terms, he or she will be required to repay
all money awarded. Upon completion of the employment, the
student will be required to submit a report by Fnday, September
5, 2003, to the Public Interest Law Center, describing and
evaluatmg his or her experiences. In addmon, by that date, the
student must submit a letter from rhe organizatnm cemfymg
that the proposed work was successfully completed. Fellowship
recipients should also be prepared ro speak about their
experiences ro interested groups of fellow law students.

Deadline
The deadline for submming a completed application is Friday, April 4,
2003. Pleru,e submit complereJ applications directly to the Publtc
Interest Law Center, located in Career Development.
Students' applications will be reviewed and evaluated for significance
and clarity by the Feinrider Fellowsh ip Committee, consisting of fac ulty
members and administrators from the Shepard Bro~d Law Center.

Additional Information and Assistance
in Finding a Summer Placement
For resource materials for find ing a summer placement, and counseling
regarding this and other public interest law opport unities, please visit
the Public Interest Law Center, Professor Ji m Wilets or Professor
Doug Donoho. Successful placements incl ude a wide variety of
organizations, such as chose handling im migration and political asylum
claims, the United Nations, the Inter-American Court for Human
Righ ts in Costa Rica, Amnesty International, or international human
rights groups in the United tares or other countries.

Notice of Nondiscrimination
The Law Center admits studen ts of any race, sex, sexual orientation, age,
color, nondisqual ifying handicap, religion, or national or ethnic origin.

Accreditation
Nova Southeastern University is accredited by the Commission on
Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools ( 1866
Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 30033-4097: Telephone number 404679-4501) co award bachelor's, master's, educational specialist, and
doctoral degrees.
The Shepard Broad Law Center is accredited by the Council of the
Section of Legal Education and Admissions to the Bar of the Amencan
Bar Association (750 North Lake Shore Drive, C hicago, IL 60611:
Telephone number: 312-988-6738)

Professor Feinrider, who seroed on the Law Center faculty from
1980 until his tragic death in 1986, was an outspoken scholar and
activist in the field of international law, known particularly for his
commitment to the promotion of human rights and the elimination of
nuclear u ,eaponry.
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